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Lasting Peace and Prosperity
in the Taiwan Strait

臺，兩岸隔海分治，並延續軍事對峙狀態，直到76年政府開放
臺灣人民赴大陸地區探親，揭開兩岸民間交流序幕。81年兩岸
兩會在香港協商，大陸方面提出「一個中國」政治性議題，無法
獲得具體結果；我方建議雙方各自以口頭聲明方式表達，表述
內容為「…雙方雖均堅持一個中國的原則，但對於一個中國的
涵義，認知各有不同」，大陸海協會來函表示「充分尊重並接
受」，此一過程其後被稱之為「九二共識」。82年4月雙方在新
加坡舉行第一次「辜汪會談」，兩岸邁入制度化協商階段。85
年大陸對臺試射飛彈、我方陸續提出兩岸定位主張，兩岸制度化
協商中斷，兩岸關係愈趨緊張，臺海成為東亞衝突引爆點。自
97年5月馬總統上任以來，堅持在中華民國憲法架構下，維持臺
海「不統、不獨、不武」現狀，在「九二共識、一中各表」基礎

76 年，蔣經國總統開放大陸探親，兩岸開始解凍。81 年 (1992 年 )，雙方達成「一個

區域穩定創造歷史典範。

中國、各自表述」之「九二共識」
。82 年，
「辜汪會談」在新加坡簽署 4 項協議，開啟
兩岸制度化協商新局。其後十五年，兩岸關係起伏震盪，大陸軍演頻頻，幾乎兵戎相見。
民國 97 年 5 月以來，政府堅持在《中華民國憲法》架構下，維持兩岸「不統、不獨、
不武」現狀，在「九二共識、一中各表」基礎上，推動兩岸和平發展。雙方主管兩岸
事務首長至今已 7 度會晤，並互稱官銜。8 年來，雙方已簽訂 23 項協議，每週航班從
零增為 890 班。來臺陸客及陸生分別成長 13 倍及 50 倍。兩岸和解，全球肯定，亦有
利改善我對美、日等國關係及參與國際組織，形成良性循環。
去年 11 月 7 日，在對等、尊嚴前提下，本人與大陸領導人習近平先生在新加坡會談，
為兩岸分治 67 年後首次。雙方為「鞏固兩岸和平、
維持臺海現狀」
，
搭建跨海和平大橋，
廣受國際社會推崇。
政策廣告 中華民國105年4月

金門昔為殺戮戰場，今成觀光勝地，見證兩岸由戰轉和之歷史進程。欣逢「辜汪會談」
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23 週年，爰銘記兩岸和平繁 現狀，以誌其事。

態化，實現兩岸領導人會面，逐步建立和解和平的兩岸關係，為

Preface
Relations across the Taiwan Strait have undergone ups and downs
over the past 60 years. In 1949, the central government relocated to
Taiwan, beginning the period of separate governance and persistent
military confrontation between the two sides. In 1987, the government
announced that people in Taiwan would be allowed to visit relatives in the
Mainland, setting the prelude for cross-strait civilian exchanges. In 1992,
the Straits Exchange Foundation (SEF) and the Association for Relations
Across the Taiwan Straits (ARATS) met in Hong Kong for negotiations. The
Mainland side raised the political issue of “one China,” preventing the
two sides from reaching concrete results. Taiwan suggested that the two
sides each side express this orally. The content of the statement was “…
both sides will adhere to the one China principle but they differ from
each other on the acknowledgement of the meaning of one China.” The
ARATS stated in a letter that it “fully respects and accepts” the proposal,
which was subsequently referred to as the “1992 Consensus.” In April 1993,
the two sides held the first “Koo-Wang Talks” in Singapore, marking the
beginning of institutionalized cross-strait negotiations. In 1996, Mainland
forces conducted missile tests directed at Taiwan. Taiwan continued to
advocate the status of cross-strait relations. Institutionalized cross-strait
negotiations were broken off and tensions grew in cross-strait relations,
turning the Taiwan Strait into a flash point in East Asia. Since President
Ma Ying-jeou took office in May 2008, the government has insisted on
maintaining the status quo of “no unification, no independence and no
use of force” under the ROC Constitution framework. It has promoted the
development of cross-strait peace on the basis of the “1992 Consensus”
of “One China with respective interpretations,” established normal official

恢復兩岸制度化協商，建構有序交流環境

實現兩岸領導人會面，開創新里程碑
104年11月7日馬總統與大陸領導人習近平在新加坡會面，

自103年2月陸委會前主委王郁琦首次正式以現任政府官員

為兩岸隔海分治66年以來，雙方領導人的首次會面，彰顯兩

近8年來，政府秉持「以臺灣為主，對人民有利」及「先

身分率團赴大陸訪問，並建立陸委會與大陸國臺辦溝通聯繫機

岸「互不承認主權、互不否認治權」的互動原則。馬總統提出

急後緩」、「先易後難」、「先經後政」原則，穩健推動兩岸

制，夏立言主委接續推動，迄今已舉行4次「兩岸事務首長會

維繫兩岸和平繁榮現狀的五點主張，包括：第一、鞏固「九二

制度化協商，迄今已舉行11次兩會高層會談，簽署23項協議，

議」，兩岸事務首長互訪制度化及兩岸事務主管機關溝通聯繫

共識」，維持和平現狀；第二、降低敵對狀態，和平處理爭

其中21項協議已生效，內容涵蓋直航、觀光、經濟合作、金融

機制常態化，有助於務實處理兩岸問題，就彼此關切議題交換

端；第三、擴大兩岸交流，增進互利雙贏；第四、設置兩岸熱

合作、農產品檢疫檢驗、食品安全、醫藥衛生、投資保障、司

意見、減少誤判。兩岸事務首長熱線於104年12月30日開通，

線，處理急要問題；第五、兩岸共同合作，致力振興中華。馬

法互助、智財權保護、核電安全，以及氣象、地震、飛安等領

象徵兩岸官方正式溝通管道向上提升層級，截至105年4月雙方

總統也向習先生完整闡述「一中各表」的「九二共識」，維護

域，實際效益已逐漸落實到民眾的日常生活，為全民所共享。

已進行4次通話，對兩岸

中華民國主權與臺灣尊嚴，說明「一中各表」不會表到「兩個

另已舉行3次「兩岸協議成效與策進會議」落實協議執行，保

重大議題與緊急事件，發

中國，一中一臺，與臺灣獨立」。他並呼籲大陸方面要相互尊

障兩岸人民權益與福祉，建構兩岸有序交流環境。

揮即時溝通、化解歧見的

重、認真理解臺灣民眾關切的安全與尊嚴問題。兩岸領導人會

重要功能。

面有助雙方相互面對、正視現實及

1993年4月27日，海基
會董事長辜振甫與大陸
海協會會長汪道涵在
新加坡舉行「辜汪會
談」。

增進雙方互信、深化兩岸關係制度

SEF Chairman Koo Chenfu and ARATS Chairman
Wang Daohan met on
April 27, 1993, for the
“Koo-Wang Talks” in
Singapore.

Peace Dividends from CrossStrait Relations
Resuming Institutionalized Cross-Strait
Negotiations and Building an Orderly
Exchange Environment
Over the past eight years, the government has promote
institutionalized cross-strait negotiations in keeping with the principles
of “putting Taiwan first for the benefit of the people” and dealing with
“easy issues before difficult ones, urgent matters before non-urgent
ones, and economic matters before political ones.” The SEF and the
ARATS have held eleven rounds of high-level cross-strait talks and signed
23 agreements, 21 of which are now in effect. These pacts cover direct
cross-strait transportation links, tourism, economic cooperation, financial
cooperation, quarantine and inspection of agricultural products, food
safety, medicine and health, investment protection, mutual judicial
assistance, protection of intellectual property rights, nuclear power
safety, and meteorological, earthquake, flight safety and other areas,
all bringing practical benefits that have been gradually felt by all of the
people in their daily life. The two sides have also held three Cross-Strait
Agreement Results and Promotion Meetings to promote implementation
of the agreements, protect the rights and well-being of people on both
sides, and create an orderly environment for cross-strait exchanges.

2015年5月23日，陸委會主委夏
立言與國臺辦主任張志軍，在
金門舉行第3次「兩岸事務首長
會議」。
MAC Minister Andrew Hsia and
TAO Director Zhang Zhijun held
the Third Meeting between
Heads of Cross-Strait Competent
Authorities in Kinmen on May 23,
2015.

Promoting Exchange Visits and a Hotline
Link between the Heads of the Competent
Authorities for Cross-Strait Affairs, Enhancing
Communication and Further Normalizing
Official Interaction across the Taiwan Strait
In February 2014, Mainland Affairs Council (MAC) Minister Wang
Yu-chi made the unprecedented trip of leading a visit delegation to
the Mainland in his capacity as an incumbent government official.
A communication and liaison mechanism was established between
the MAC and the Mainland’s Taiwan Affairs Office (TAO) at that time.
MAC Minister Andrew Hsia has continued to promote this mechanism.
Four “Meetings between Heads of Cross-Strait Competent Authorities”
have been held to date. The two sides have institutionalized exchange
visits and normalized mechanisms for liaison and communication
between the heads of their respective competent authorities for crossstrait affairs. This has facilitated the pragmatic handling of cross-strait
issues and exchanges of views on matters of mutual concern and
reduced misjudgment. A hotline between the heads of the competent
authorities for cross-strait affairs was inaugurated on December 30,
2015, symbolizing the upgrading of formal communication channels
between officials on the two sides. As of April 2016, two sides have
made four hotline calls, serving the important functions of real-time
communication and resolution of differences on major cross-strait issues
and emergencies.

化發展，為日後建立兩岸領導人常
態交流機制奠定基礎，也為臺海及
區域長期穩定創造有利條件。
▲

民國 38 年古寧頭戰役，國軍擊敗來犯共軍，確立海峽兩岸隔海分治 67 年歷史格局。

上，推動兩岸和平發展，恢復兩岸制度化協商，建立官方互動常

推動兩岸事務首長互訪與熱線，
增進溝通並提升兩岸官方常態化互動

▲

和平臺海

60多年來，兩岸關係歷經跌宕起伏。民國38年政府播遷來

兩岸關係和平成果

▲

前言

2015年11月7日，馬英九總統和大陸領導人
習近平在新加坡舉行「馬習會」。
“Ma-Xi” meeting held between President
Ma Ying-jeou and Mainland leader Xi Jinping
in Singapore on November 7, 2015.

Accomplishing a Meeting between the CrossStrait Leaders, Crossing a New Milestone
On November 7, 2015, President Ma met with the Mainland leader
Xi Jinping in Singapore. This was the first meeting between leaders of
the two sides in the past 66 years of separate governance across the
Taiwan Strait and highlighted the principle of “mutual non-recognition of
sovereignty and mutual non-denial of authority to govern” in interactions
between the two sides. President Ma put forth five points to perpetuate
the peaceful and prosperous status quo, namely (1) consolidation of
the “1992 Consensus” and the maintenance of peace, (2) reduction
of hostility and peaceful handling of disputes, (3) expansion of crossstrait exchanges and mutual benefits, (4) establishment of a cross-strait
hotline to handle important or urgent matters, and (5) joint cooperation
for cross-strait prosperity. President Ma also elaborated to Mr. Xi the “1992
Consensus” position of “one China with respective interpretations,”
upheld the ROC’s sovereignty and Taiwan’s dignity, explaining that “one
China with respective interpretations” will not be interpreted as “two
Chinas,” “one China, one Taiwan,” or “Taiwan independence.” He also
appealed for the Mainland to maintain an attitude of mutual respect
and seriously understand the security and dignity issues of deep concern
to the people of Taiwan. The meeting between the cross-strait leaders
helped both sides to face each other, confront realities, and enhance
mutual trust, deepen the development of institutionalized cross-strait
relations, and lay a foundation for a normal exchange mechanism
between the leaders on both sides in the future. The meeting also

interactions, and accomplished a meeting between the leaders of the

created favorable conditions for long-term stability in the Taiwan Strait

two sides. This has gradually established peace and reconciliation in

and region.

cross-strait relations and created a historic model for regional stability.

深化兩岸交流合作，
創造臺灣優勢並引領兩岸關係發展

兩岸與國際關係呈良性循環，
彰顯和平外溢效果

循序推動「三海和平」願景，
成為區域和平典範

政府以「壯大臺灣、連結亞太、布局全球」為整體經濟戰

兩岸關係改善的同時，我國與22個邦交國邦誼大致

在兩岸和解的同時，馬總統也分別於民國101年、104年提

略目標，推動兩岸經貿交流合作，完備配套措施與風險管理，

穩固，與美國、日本、東南亞、紐澳及歐盟等也恢復高層

出「東海和平倡議」及「南海和平倡議」，並與日本、菲律賓

為臺灣經濟發展開創優勢條件；此外，並擴大與深化兩岸各

互信；並與日本簽訂「投資協議」，與紐西蘭簽訂「經濟

簽署「臺日漁業協議」及「臺菲有關促進漁業事務執法合作協

領域交流，傳遞臺灣民主多元價值，發揮臺灣軟實力。近8年

合作協定（ANZTEC）」，與新加坡簽訂「經濟夥伴協定

定」，將我國在臺海具體實踐和平的經驗與方法，擴展到東海

來，兩岸人民往來互動頻繁，呈現穩定成長趨勢，每年有超過

（ASTEP）」。給予我國國民免（落地）簽國家和地區，已由

與南海，循序推動「三海和平」願景，具體實踐中華民國身為

800萬人次的兩岸人民，經由旅遊、經商、就學、參訪等交流

二十年來的54個增加到164個，超過三倍。另我國亦於98年加

和平締造者的理念，成為東亞區域和平穩定的典範。

往來，增進彼此的認識與瞭解，傳遞與分享民主、自由、法

入世界貿易組織（WTO）所屬的「政府採購協定（GPA）」，

治、人權等普世價值，並帶動雙方在各領域互動合作，成為兩

連續7年參加睽違38年的「世界衛生大會（WHA）」，並於

岸關係正向發展的助力。

102年首次參加睽違42年的國際民航組織(ICAO)第38屆大會，

臺灣主流民意

結語

「 維 持 現 狀 」、「 九 二 共 識 」 是 臺 灣 社 會 的
最大共識

多數民意支持兩岸關係和平穩定發展
陸委會所作最新民調亦顯示，8成以上民眾支持未來

和平與繁榮，是兩岸人民共同的期待，也是兩岸關係發展

根據陸委會長期民調結果，有高達8成以上民眾主張「廣

繼續推動兩岸官方互動常態化（85.3%）和制度化協商

不變的目標。過去8年來，政府致力打造兩岸關係和平穩定格

義維持現狀」，且趨勢穩定。另陸委會民國105年3月29日公

（87.0%），務實解決兩岸交流問題，促進兩岸關係和平穩定

局，已為「和平臺海 繁榮永續」創造有利條件，並開創兩岸隔

布的最新民調也顯示，逾8成以上民眾（81.9%）支持政府持

發展。充分證明8年來政府在主流民意基礎上，推動兩岸官方

海分治67年以來最和平穩定時期。期盼兩岸在既有的良性互動

續堅持在中華民國憲法架構下，維持臺海「不統、不獨、不

互動、制度化協商與深化各領域交流合作，是一條務實可行的

基礎上，持續鞏固臺海和平現狀，為兩岸關係的長遠和平與永

武」現狀，推動兩岸和平穩定發展。「馬習會」後，陸委會在

路線，並為兩岸關係制度化發展奠定堅實的基礎。

續發展，再創雙贏新局。

請問您支不支持政府持續堅持在中華民國憲法架構下，維持臺海「不統、不獨、不
武」現狀，推動兩岸和平穩定發展？

請問您支不支持未來繼續推動兩岸制度化協商，務實解決交流衍生問題、維持良性互
動？

Do you support or not support the government's approach promoting peaceful and
stable development across the Taiwan Strait while maintaining the cross-strait status quo
of "no unification, no independence, and no use of force"?

Do you support or not support the continued handling of cross-strait exchange issues
through institutionalized negotiations between the two sides?

104年11月13日公布民調顯示，如果「一中」就是中華民國，
有60.7％民眾支持「一中各表」的「九二共識」，而「九二共

使兩岸關係與

識」也構成「現狀」的一部分，不能分割。此一維護臺海現狀

國際關係互為

的民意，正是政府推動大陸政策主軸的後盾，也最符合臺灣整

良性循環。

體利益。

10% 8%

民眾對統一、獨立或維持現狀的看法
Public views on unification, independence or maintaining the status quo

▲ 兩岸和平紀念碑。
Cross-Strait Peace Monument.
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SEF Chairman Chiang Pin-kung and ARATS Chairman Chen Yunlin held the second
“Chiang-Chen Talks” and signed a cross-strait agreement on November 4, 2008.

Deepening Cross-Strait Exchanges and
Cooperation, Creating an Edge for Taiwan,
and Leading the Development of Cross-Strait
Relations

▲ 2014年9月19日，馬總統獲國際國民外交協會頒發艾森豪和平獎。
President Ma received the 2014 Eisenhower Medallion from People to
People International (PTPI) on September 19, 2014.

Along with the cross-strait reconciliation, President Ma proposed
the “East China Sea Peace Initiative” and “South China Sea Peace
Initiative” in 2012 and 2015, respectively. In addition, the Taiwan-Japan
Fisheries Agreement and Taiwan-Philippine Agreement Concerning

Cross-Strait and International Relations form
a Virtuous Cycle, Underscoring the Spillover
Effects of Peace
While improving cross-strait relations, Taiwan has maintained stable

the Facilitation of Cooperation on Law Enforcement in Fisheries were
signed, extending Taiwan’s experience and approach in concretely
achieving peace in the Taiwan Strait to the East China Sea and South
China Sea. Taiwan has also sequentially promoted a “Three Seas of
Peace” vision, concretely realizing the concept of the Republic of
China as peacemaker and becoming a model of peace and stability in

82%

Support

不支持

Not Support

4.6% 8.4%

87%

資料來源：民國105年（2016）3月29日陸委會民調
Source: MAC public opinion survey of March 29, 2016

所有維持現狀

維持現狀以後再決定

70

Sequentially Promoting the “Three Seas of
Peace” Vision as a Model for Regional Peace

支持

不知道∕無意見 Don't Know/No Opinion

Total Status quo

80

▲ 2008年11月4日，舉行第二次「江陳會談」海基會董事長江丙坤與大陸海協會會長
陳雲林簽署兩岸協議。

鞏固臺海和平現狀，維持兩岸永續繁榮

支持

Support

不支持

Not Support

不知道∕無意見 Don't Know/No Opinion
資料來源：民國105年（2016）3月29日陸委會民調
Source: MAC public opinion survey of March 29, 2016

Status quo now/decision later
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永遠維持現狀

Status quo indefinitely
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105 年

Status quo now/independence later

維持現狀以後統一

Status quo now/unification later

儘快宣布獨立

Independence

政府對於「九二共識」的立場，就是「一中各表」，「一中」就是中華民國，請問您
認不認同這樣的立場？
Do you identify with the government's position on the "1992 Consensus" of "one China
with respective interpretations," in which one China means the ROC?

儘快統一

Unification asap

資料來源：民國83年（1994）2月至105年（2016）3月陸委會民調
Source: MAC public opinion surveys from February 1994 to March 2016

Mainstream Public Opinion in
Taiwan
“Maintaining the status quo” and the “1992
Consensus” are the greatest consensus in
Taiwan society”

12.7%
26.6%
60.7%

認同

Identity

不認同

Do not Identity

不知道∕無意見 Don't Know/No Opinion

請問您支不支持未來繼續推動官方互動常態化，促進兩岸關係和平穩定？
Do you support or not support the continued promotion of normalized official
interactions to advance peaceful and stable cross-strait relations?

7.3%
7.4%

85.3%

資料來源：民國104年（2015）11月13日陸委會民調
Source: MAC public opinion survey of November 13, 2015

支持

Support

不支持

Not Support

不知道∕無意見 Don't Know/No Opinion
資料來源：民國105年（2016）3月29日陸委會民調
Source: MAC public opinion survey of March 29, 2016

The government has promoted cross-strait economic and trade

relations with its 22 diplomatic allies and also restored a high level of

exchanges and cooperation under an overall economic strategic goal

mutual trust with countries such as the United States, Japan, Southeast

of “strengthening Taiwan, connecting with the Asia-Pacific region, and

Asia, New Zealand, Australia, and the European Union. Taiwan has also

expanding globally” and with comprehensive supporting measures and

signed an investment agreement with Japan, inked the Agreement

risk management. This has created favorable conditions for Taiwan’s

between New Zealand and the Separate Customs Territory of Taiwan,

Public opinion surveys commissioned by the MAC over the years

The latest public opinion surveys commissioned by the MAC also

economic development. The government has also expanded and

Penghu, Kinmen, and Matsu on Economic Cooperation (ANZTEC), and

show a stable trend, with more than 80% of the public advocating

show that more than 80% of the public support continued promotion of

deepened cross-strait exchanges in various fields to spread Taiwan’s

signed the Agreement between Singapore and the Separate Customs

“maintaining the status quo defined in a broader sense.” The results

normalized official interactions (85.3%) and also support institutionalized

democratic and pluralistic values and highlight Taiwan’s soft power.

Territory of Taiwan, Penghu, Kinmen and Matsu on Economic Partnership

of the latest public opinion survey announced by the MAC on March

negotiations (87%) across the Strait to pragmatically resolve cross-strait

Contact and interaction between people on both sides have steadily

(ASTEP). The number of countries and areas granting Taiwan nationals

39, 2016, show that more than 80% of the public (81.9%) support the

exchange issues and promote peaceful and stable development of

Peace and prosperity are the shared hopes of the people on both

grown more frequent over the past eight years. Currently, more than

visa-free and visa on arrival treatment has grown from 54 to 164 over the

government’s approach of promoting peaceful and stable development

cross-strait relations. This amply shows that the government’s promotion

sides of the Strait, as well as the constant goal in the development of

eight million people travel between the two sides each year, enhancing

past 20 years, representing a more than three-fold increase. Moreover,

across the Taiwan Strait while maintaining the cross-strait status quo of

of official cross-strait interactions, institutionalized negotiations and

cross-strait relations. Over the past eight years, the government has

mutual knowledge and understanding through tourism, business,

Taiwan became party to the Government Procurement Agreement

“no unification, no independence, and no use of force” under the ROC

deeper exchanges and cooperation in various fields on the basis

been committed to creating a pattern of peaceful and stable cross-

education, visits and other exchanges, spreading and sharing the

(GPA) under the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 2009, participated

Constitution framework. A MAC public opinion poll was announced on

of mainstream public opinion over the past eight years has been a

strait relations. It has created conditions beneficial to “cross-strait peace

universal values of democracy, freedom, the rule of law, and human

in the World Health Assembly (WHA) for seven consecutive years after

November 13, 2015 after the “Ma-Xi Meeting,” showing that 60.7% of the

pragmatic and practicable route. It has also laid a solid foundation for

and sustainable prosperity” and ushered in the most peaceful and

rights, and spurring cross-strait interaction and cooperation in various

an absence of nearly 38 years, and was invited to participate in the

public support the government’s position on the “1992 Consensus” of “one

the development of institutionalized cross-strait relations.

stable period in the past 67 years of separate governance across the

fields. This has helped to boost the positive development of cross-strait

38th Assembly of the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO)

China with respective interpretations,” in which one China means the

Taiwan Strait. It is hoped that the two sides will continue, on the existing

relations.

in 2013, ending a nearly 42-year absence from the organization. These

▲ 2011年8月23日，馬總統出席「中華民國建國一百年和平祈福日活動」，敲響金門
和平鐘。

ROC, as well as treating the “1992 Consensus” as part of the “status quo.”

foundation of benign interaction, to consolidate the peaceful status

President Ma attended ROC Centennial Peace Day ceremony, to ring the Kinmen
Peace Bell on August 23, 2011.

Public opinion on maintaining this status quo in the Taiwan Strait provides

quo in the Taiwan Strait and create a new win-win situation for long-

key support for promotion of the government’s Mainland policy. It also

term peace and sustainable cross-strait development.

developments have created a virtuous cycle between cross-strait
relations and international relations.

East Asia.

accords most closely with the overall interests of Taiwan.

Majority of the public support peaceful and
stable development of cross-strait relations

Conclusion
Consolidating the Peaceful Status Quo and
Maintaining Sustainable Prosperity in the
Taiwan Strait

